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a SURE BAROMETER.

Aok (lieboy who sells the paper-
itnd lie will tell you more about
circulation thau all the affidavit*
that ran be published. JlisttryIt
and you willbe convinced that the
Globe leads all.

WANTS CAN BE left

At the Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily and Sunday
Globe.
M.I).Merrill, 442 Broadway.
S.11. Reeves, druggist, Moure block, Seven

torn

C. T.Heller, druggist. 528 St. Peter street
(Straight Bros., druggists, coruer of Rondo

sud Gtolto.
'William K. Collier, druggist, 199 East Sev-

enth Street.
A.T. Guernsey, druggist 171 Dale street
V.A. llirsclier, druggist, 285 Rondo street.
Parker it West by, druggists, 179 East Third

Mreet. . --
E. McCruddcn, confectionery, 496 Rice

ttreet.
W . A.Frost &Co., druggists, corner Selby

end Western avenues.:
B. J. Wine, druggist SCO Market corner

Fifth.

SIT!-Allocs OFFERED
Males.

AGENTS—General agents forSi. Paul and ,
other parts of the stale: no capital re-

quired; very profitable. Address, with ref-
erences, lowa Tontine Investment Company,
lies Moines. lowa. *

AGENTS— Mineral lamp wicks never burn
out; no smoke, ho soot no trimming*.

Tightequal lo gas: 3 samples, assorted
dozen, 25c.- 1.. Stayner & C0.," Providence.
R.I. " „ .

AGENTS make $10 to 2'<(\ per day selling
the Carlson hand power potato digger.

Address American Patent Market. 2SI Will-
lams.

BARKER- Xirst- class barber; Sl2 a week;
steady job: no Sunday work. O. E.

Simpson, Waiertowu, S. D.

BUTCHER— Good butcher; German and
single. Call at 445 University ay.

fjVMI'LOYMKNTFOR 3,000 I'EOI'I.E-
J We want active representatives in all

parts of the United States to sell an article
that isused by everyone; goods warranted;
profits enormous; business permanent and
legitimate; exclusive territory given; ex-
perience not necessary. Address Manu-
facturing Company, 178 aud ISO. Commercial
st. Lynn, Mass.

ENGINEER—First-class man to run fac-
tory plant:must be steady and reliable.

with references. Address F 44, Globe.

GJ.ROCERY CLEKK—Ayoung man wouldI like position as grocery clerk in retail
store; two years' experience? Address B 46.
Globe. . -,iZ

PRINTER— A first-class job printer want-
ed at once, call today (Sunday) at 575. Canada. .

GOOO hot meals for 10c. 15c. 20c and 25c: :
•.potatoes, bread, t,utter, and a large cup

of good coffee with the above; Bot meals
served all day: to per cent off on meal tick-
ets. Central Restaurant. 414 Jackson.

SALARY Oi «O • MISSION to agent. tohandle the Patent Chemical Ink-Eras-
ingPencil :the most useful and novel Inven-
tion of the age: erases ink thoroughly in two
seconds; works like magic; MX* to soo "percent
profit;agents making &=>(>per week; we also
want a general agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents: a rare chance
to make money ; write for terms and speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Eraser Mfg.Co.

4, La Crosse. Wis.
OOLICITOK— pert advertising solicitor;
tJ big snap: excellent medium; references
required. Address E 48. Globe.

SOLICITORS- men of energytO and tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
Association ofSt. Paul, Minn.;liberal con-
tract and splendid tciritorvcanbe secured by
addressing Clarence E.Secor. St. Paul. Minn.

TKNOGKAI'HI.RS—Com lent slenog
raphcrs and typewriter operators out ofemployment are invited to register theirnames aud qualifications with our employ-

ment department: no charge to either em-ployer or employed. Wvckoff, fceamans &.Benedict 94 East Fourth st.

UfANTEO
—

"Salesmen or agents; easy
work: good pay selling pants to orderS3, suits 315. Hunter Tailoring CompanyCincinnati, Ohio.

.II*ANTED—Young people to learn teleg-»x raphy, shorthand, bookkeeping, etc.
students can make board. Globe Business
College, Endicoit Buildiug.

PK-HSOiyAI.S.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—Madame Teits-
aa. worth, clairvoyant: business lest medi-
um: thirty years' experience 539 Wabasha
st, city. ,

MRS. ALICE F. BAGNELL—Massage
and vapor bulbs. 159 West Seventh Bt,

St. Paul. Minn.

MRS. KATE HOSKIN-, PSYCHO-
metric reader and trance medium. 225VS

West Seventh St., St. Paul.

MRS. OE LAITTRE,experienced mas-
sagisl. 27 East Seventh st., Parlor 1,

tirst floor. Hours, 10 to 9 daily.

MRS. M.A.Tt'sSEY, 024 Wabasha St-Magnetic and massage treatment forparalytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.Clairvoyant reader. Call9a. m. toS-p. hi.

HisBUSSES MA Alcohol oaths
A and massage treatment 124 Fifth st.south, Minneapolis.

MUSICAL.
'

MUSICAL—Franz Stollwerk, piano tun-
l'J- ing, repairing of all Kinds ofart instru-
ments, pianos, organs, zithers, music boxes,
etc.; first-class work guaranteed. Oflice at
Fred Hull's drug store. 440 Wabasha st. ;tele-
phone. 1125-4; residence, 712 York st, St
Paul. Minn.

PIANO TUN No, £1.50; pianos restrungr
repolishcd and repaired throughout,

making instruments equal to new; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. S. E. Crutchett, 19s EastTenth St.. city. -\u25a0_

"

MISCFI.L.AJ'iEO'US.

BKAINANONERVE FOOD— A posi-
tive cure forall nervous weakness, head-

ache and dyspepsia; 25 cents; sold only in
confectionery b'.ores.

SITI'ATIOSS OFFERED, j

pw^^-^&^fe%_^Q^l'a/^-&,^«

S ALL LADiES \
**} fi.'.. PgSlßtKo".' \", \u25a0S ' "

£ HOUSEMAIDS
'"" 5

v —
fei.WING GIRLS . 5

-a^—
—

KITCHEN GIRLS-
—-

X•_ ~ PANTRY GIRLS- f
I* •—: '—

DISHWASHERS 4
fr ; —WASHWOMEN— A
A COOKS \
\j~7rz .... .NURSES

—
J

A Or any other kind of HELP, can se- _A
v cure them'by advertising; in the s'•5 '• '•

Globe Want Columns $

Females.

ANY LADY who desires to make $20 per
week quietly nther own home, address,

with stamped envelope. Miss MyraA. Gor-
don, Joliet. 111: this is abona fide offer, and
if you can only spare two hours per day it
willpay yon to Investigate.

ALL I.ADIK- should attend the Lor-
raine School of Dresscutting: employ-

ment furnished. 414 Wabasha St., Boom 2.

GASH 11 X—Lady cashier: one who has
v_> some experience in the grocery; must
work cheat). Address J. A.,Globe.

COOK and second girlwanted at 173 Col-
lege ay.

GIIBL.S for cigar factory: itincli packer'
and roller. Apply275 Harrison ay.

OCSERKKPJiK at 182 East Chicago ay.
Call Sunday or Monday evening, be-

tween 6 and 7. :

HOUSKKEKBJCR
—

A German girl or
woman, from twenty-five to thirty years

old,ns housekeeper for a richman. Call 201
Thirteenth st.

HOI:Sfc WO Girl for general house-
work; also nurse girl who is a good

sewer . 145 Nina ay.

HOUSKWOKK— girl for gen-
eral housework in familyof three: must

be a good cook: good wanes. 401 Ashland ay.

WORK—Wanted at "once, good
girl forgeueral housework: familyof

three; wages. $12. " Apply130 Summit ay."

HOCSKWOI-K
—

Good girl for general
housework, experience not necessary.

55 sh°rbutne ay. MESH

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework in small family: one

who can go home nights. Call 439 Oakland ay.

HOUSKWOKK
— Wanted, a girl for gen-

eral housework; also laundress. 257
Selby ay. ' EB&S-

HOUSKWO.KK—Competent girl wanted
for general housework, (i12 Ashland ay.

HOUSKWOKK- Wanted, girlfor general
housework: family of four. Applyat

Adams' Express otlice tomorrow morning
between 10 and 12 o'clock.

HOUSKWOKK— 49B Beaumont St.. coruer
Burr.- girl for general housework.

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework at 318 Spruce st., be-. tweeu Broadway and Pine.

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, a good girl in
small family. 020 Pine st.

HOUSKWOKK -Younggirl to assist with
housework for her board; can go to

school, or willpay small wages. Inquire 073
St. Clair st. or 145 Bast Fourth st. "i % ;'

HOUSt-. WOKK —Wanted, girl to do
housework and mind Dabv. Call at 154

East Congress st., West St. Paul. Mrs. J. E.
Mulrooney.

HOUSKWOKK— girl for general
housework; must be able to cook. 151

Pleasant ay.

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, a girlforhouse-
work, nt 662 Burr st.

OUSKWOKK— to go out in coun-
try. Call at 430 Bidwell. West side. ~

HOUSKWOKK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework. 145 Pleasant ay.

HOUSKWOKK—GirI for general house
work; must be good cook. Apply003

Hague ay.. near St. Albans.

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, girl to assist in
private boarding. 372 North Exchange.

HOUSKWO
— Wanted, a competent

girl for general housework. 853 Day-
ton ay.

OUSKWOKK— girl wanted
immediately; references required. 297

Laurel ay. *

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, a girlforgener-
al housework; call at 309 East Sixthst.

OUSKWOKK— GirIfor general house-
work. 342 East Tenth.

"

OUSKWOKK— a good girl for
general housework. 15 East Tenth" st.,

opposite Capitol.

HOUSKWOKK—GirI wanted. 812 Good-
rich ay. .

OUSt WORK—Girl for general house?
work. 601Ada st, West side.

HOUsfcWO-KK— 'German girlat
once for general housework. 292 West

Third st. _\u25a0'* . .
HOUSEWORK— Agood girl for general

housework in small family at 158
Charles st.

OUSKWOKK— for general house-
wore: good cook; no washing. 493 St.

Peter st.

HOUSKWOKK— Competent girl for gen-
eral housework; three in iamily. 400

Laurel ay. -.-.. \u0084

N'UKSK—Wanted, a thoroughly compe-
tent and reliable woman as children's

nurse; must bring references of good char-
acter and ability. Address II48, Globe.

SALKSLADY—Wanted, respectable, good-
O looking lady for cigar store. Address,
with references, etc.. A.A Postoflice.

- -

WAIST IIAND-Perfect waist hand; no
other ueed apply; steady work. 343

Market st. *..-.

WfANTKD— one to know that we
» » are not giving;sixmonths* scholarships

forone dollar, but we are giving the young
men of the city the best oppoituuity ofa life-
time. Come to the St. Paul Business Col-
lege, 34 East Seventh. -z. -i*ir

*
Zri-3i.-'-'-

U/*ANTED—Ladies to write athome; $15. perweek; no canvassing: reply with
stamp. Miss Fanny Felknor, South Bend,
lnd. . \u25a0 . \u25a0

ORK FOR BOARD-Young girl at-
» V tending high school can have good.

comfortable home near school in return for
assistance with lighthousework. Address T
47. Globe. . ffiZfl

"

A>HWOMAN-Wauted, good wash-
woman; steady place. Call Sunday

afternoon, 207 East Fifteenth. =/

WAITED TO BUY.

HAKOWAKK FIXTURES
—

Second-
hand hardware fixtures in good condi-

tion. William Townsend, Princeton, Minn.

RANOK—Wanted. to buy. large second-
hand range for hotel or board iughouse.

Address P 45. Globe.

STORES AXD FIXTURE»

{ BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLESANDBILILIAKDSUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
j- Ollii-e and Factory 411 and 413 Fifthaveuue
Isouth, Minneapolis, Minu,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

IYOU WANT WORK*\0 ZFind It by usins* .'the Globe 0a Want Columns, aud you eau bxx A> employed as \u25a0\u25a0-.., T?
4 AGENT, CLERK,

'" *5-
A BOOKKEEPER. %
A STENOGRAPHER. X
A , '

SECRETARY, J
A Hostler, Gardener or Man-of-All- _!
V Work. V$ ..DON'T BE IDLE., %
& While the Globe is at your service, <*

air.

OOKKEEPER
—

Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper and collector for some

physician; eleven years iv present place.
Address J 41, Globe. • ••'•.;-!!>:

BOOKKEEPER— Wauted. situation by a |
double-entry bookkeeper; ten years' ex-

perience; fiveyears incity; references aud
bond ifrequired. E 49, Globe.
BOOKKEEPER, with thorough experi-

ence in single and double-entry, will
write up books and accounts for retail con-
cerns on reasonable terms. Address V41,
Globe. \u25a0

•

BOOKKEEPER
—

Situation wanted by
youug man as bookkeeper, collector or

office work, with best of city references.
Address t. 49, Globe.

BOY'S FOX PLACES, places for boys;
employment bureau for poor boy* free.

Newsboys' Club K00m,313 Wabasha st. open
from 11 to 12 a. nr.. and from7 to 9p.m.

CL.XXX—Wanted by a young man with
twelve years' experience, a position ina

retail or wholesale dry goods house; can
give best city reference; willingto start
withsmall salary. Addiess 11 GO, Globe.

COACHMAN wanted as coach-
J man by a sober, steady young that

thoroughly understands his business: good
references. Address Nelson. too Wells st.

COACHMAN— Wanted, a situation by
<* young man, simile, sober and reliable:

several years' experience; good references.
Address P 49, Globe. . \u25a0 \u0084

COOK— Wanted, a situation as a first-class'
cook in allbrand c-of tbe business for

hotel, restaurant or pri» ate family. Address
G. 8.. 347 Wabasha St.. St. Paul. Minn. . , :

C-tOOK
—

Wanted, situation as cook, by'
American man of twenty years peri-

ence: city or country. Adores* J 43. Globe.

COLLECTOR— Wanted, position as col-
J lector for any kind of business house;

collect on commission; reference furnished.
J. L..551 Bradley st.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wishes to
have work of auy kind. Address 370

Wacouta. Stephen Nelson. '

EMPLOYMENT— Position by a man of
twenty-seven; good penman. Address

C 44. ('lobe. -\u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0 '-.

FARM WOKK—Situation Wanted
—

A
German woman and man. good workers,

want place to oversee farm: woman good
buttcrmaker and cook. 386 Ban lilat,

GAROKNER— Situation wanted byman
and wife either in garden or small farm;

wife good cook; willingto work; willingto
work iv and around hotel. Address C 48,
Globe. ;

HOSTLER— A young-' mau who under-
'

-\u25a0 stands the care of
-

horses wants a place
to work for his board and $' a month and go
to school.- Addreso X49, Globe.

PRINTER— German and English job
printer wants situation: will :work

reasonable. Address O 43, Globe.

MILLER—Position wanted as miller; feed
grinding a specialty. 'Address L 47,,

Giobe. • • • -: "": \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER— A competent male
stenographer wants position at once; is

willingtodo office work, and can furnish
the best ofcityreferences. Address L.M. R..
Globe.

*

ffer.Z.f

UNIONBAKERS' employment office is
at 73 West Third st.;first-ciass bakers

furnished at once. _________________?_____'*
117ORK FOX BOARD—A young mail
»V wants to work for board while going

to school; understands the care of,horses.
Please address J. P.. Globe Business Col-
lege, Endicott Building. -"'

BOARD WANTED.

S Y^CAN BOARDI
A a RICHMAN. A
A POOR MAN. ?
5 BEGGAR or 9
9. THIEF, 6
4 ANDTHEY A
A CAN FIND V
\ ROOMS AND \u25a0?W HOUSES THAT **?
£ WILLGIVE (t
A THEM RELIEF. A
4/%<%^/%/%^V*-V%/'V'%<-%r-%,<-%^
BOARD—Wanted, one furnished and two

unfurnished rooms, with heat and board
for two. in private family:reasonable terms.
Address, stating price, Tyler. Globe office.

BOARD ANDROOM wanted, with bath,
by young man, in vicinityof Phalen

lake. '/, 50. Globe. ' "

BOARD—Wanted, room and board iva
private family by a voting mau; state

terms. Address V 48. Globe.
fJoAKD ANDROOM wanted bya young
Ifladyin private familycentrally located;
not exceed %la week. Address T 48. Globe.

BOARD— Wanted, room and board .on St,
Anthony hill,near Grand ay. line. Ad-

dress L50, Globe.

BOARD—Gentleman and wife wish one or
two furnished rooms, with board, in pri-

vate family inupper town:references given
and required. Address T50, G'obe.

BOAKD
—

Young married couple want•board, parlor and bedroom
-
with nice

Protestant familyon hill;price must be rea-
sonable; references exchanged. Address E
44. Globe. \u25a0_ :

BOAKD—Wauted. inprivate family,neigh-
borhood of St. Anthony Hill,board for

two; references exchanged; state terms.
Address 7. 45. Globe.

BOARD—Young lady wants ,room" aud
board in private famHy; \u25a0cation cen-

tral. E 41. Globs.

BOARD— Wanted, furnished alcove room
with board iv private American family

byprofessional man: state price. Z47,Globe.

BOARD— Wanted, by gentleman and
wife, suite very desirable front rooms lv

strictly private family:hillpreferred: liberal
replies promptly answered. Address A 47,
Globe. . .- \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

ROOM ANDBOAKD wanted by gentle-
man whose family is out of city:must

be first-class: Inot far from down town; pri-
vate familypreferred. W 40, P. P.

I>KESS*tIAItI*V<;.

DKK.ssiMAKING
—

Millinery and dress-
making. Mme. E.. J ulieii, '.'til Rice

sl.. between College and Summit.
1/1ks.-o. H. TKKRKTThas jnst returned
li-l. from New York,and will open herdressmaking parlors 'Monday, Sept. 156
West Ninth st. \u25a0\u25a0

* -

CHIROPODIST.

LOCKWOOD, THE.CHIROPODIST—
:All troubles of the feet. Endicott Ar-

cade Building,second Hots, Kooms 293 aud
294: established ten years. . \u25a0

-f- -. .-.. THEATRICALS.

LYCEUM SCHOOL. OF ACTING—
Koom 26, Collum Block, 27 South Fourth

St.. Minneapolis— Pupils trained for.the
stage; plays written, revised aud rehearsed.

'•*!-;'• SITUATIONS WANTED. 4*9 j *-\u25a0
.
—

zf.. -Z f
'

\u25a0 \u25a0-'"'- *\u25a0\u25a0"" I\u25a0".... ..,-... Females. -.\u25a0\u25a0
,
::.--ia Ifc.

A—LAKFENTEUK has plenty ofi'gifls
51 West Exchange: telephone 6o7..p^

-
v-

CLEKK—situation wanted by young lady-
. in oflice or clerk in store ;good peam-fii:

Address X 43,Globe. . '...*\u25a0 '. .' _\u0084.!>•
i a

—
j—

CiLEKK—A young lady with.experience';• would likea position clerking lvbakery .
or confectionery. Call or address K. M., 350
StiUSOU st. •. •.

" . '.> \u25a0- >...rf,.ii .
CHAMBER WOKK— Does' any?

oae want experienced woman to taKe
charge of furnished rooms or todo - chamber .
work? Thoroughly competeut aud reliable.
Address II46. Globe.

-
\u25a0-'\u25a0• • \u25a0"

*

DAY WORK
—

Situation wauled by
\u25a0 woman to work by"day. Call 444 North-

Fort st . ,-.\u25a0

-
. -"\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ...-\u25a0::\u25a0: -Z- -,

DAY WORK—Woman would likeany kind
of day work: is good washer 'and

ironer. Call or address 228 East Univer-
sity ay...;.-. ..-.-\u25a0:- i'-::.i: -*"
DRESSMAKER, one that is compet'eht,

desires engagements in\u25a0 families*; cangive good refereuce. 312 University ay., ;
Flat 10. ' \u25a0

• gj . - . ';:_-"_"'
'

DRESSMAKER
—

Experienced dress-
maker would like engagements in fam-

ilies: reterences if desired. 124 West
Fifth st. *

-.-.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. : a

_____ —"

DRESSMAKING in families; is compe-
tent; cuts by the tailor system; refer-

ence. 613 Lafayette ay. -___^_

DRESSMAKER would like work iii fam-
—J ilies; best ofreferences. 222 Smith ay.

DRESSMAKER
—

Ex*perieuced dress-
maker wants family sewing by the day:

a No. leu.ter and fitter. 2i7 West. Third,
third floor.

DRESSMAKER wishes sewing infamil-
ies; cutting and fittinga specialty; refer-

ence ifrequired. 417 University ay.

HOUSEWORK— A girl wants general
housework in small family. Call or ad-'

dress 124 West Fifth st. _* ..- " ..
HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged

-
lady

would likea position as housekeeper in
some nice family; best of references. 384
Walnut st . \u25a0."-• ;. .-.'..-'•\u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER-A lady wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper or companion for

invalid;is fullycompetent to take charge of
a family. Call or address, 618 Fifthst. soutn,
Minneapolis.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Situation wanted as
housekeeper by a middle-aged woman,

neat and plain: good housekeeper; cityor
country. 388 Banfilst. ,

HOUSEKEEPER— position as
.housekeeper, or charge of invalid, by

lady of long experience and with best of
refereuces. Address B 17, Globe, Minneap-
olis. ' -

; -,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-.-;

HOUSEKEEPER— Situation wan tei-.by ftmiddle-aged lady:a good housekeeper,
sewer, and capable in many directions, in
some nice family;ahome for the winter
ofan object than large wages; no objection
to going to the country.. Address g 43, Ulube.

OUS KEEPER— Woman wants ;place
as housekeeper in Scandinavian tam-

ily. Call 447 East Eighth st. ff.
**"
I

HOUSEKEEPER— wauifed ,by
elderly widow as mauagiug house-

keeper for widower's family. Call at 83 West
Tenth st.

-
1- _ \

NURSING— Widow woman desires' sick
1~ nursing; terms reasonable; references
furnished. Address X.43. Globe. y -a \

NURSE— Alady would like a home in a. family to take charge of a baby or chil-
dren in the city;Midway district preferred.
Address ISS Fairfield ay., West St. Paul, jgI
-jVTURSE— Wanted— • respectable midrtlo-.I^l aged lady would line to nurse a ladj*
during her confinement: references. -Ad-
dress. for:one week, 525. Globe. Minneapolis!,

NURSE— A girl of fourteen would like a
place as nurse girlin small family. Ad-

dress E 43, Globe. *''* • .. "\u25a0'•" '<- '

SEWING— Wanted, all kind? ofplain sew-
ing; bed and table linen, towels and

aprons made, in the besl manner. IOuV-j West
Seventh st, second floor.

SEWING— would like to. have plain
sewing to do at home. No. 511 Missis-

sippist. "" •
\u25a0- •••"-,-• '-

STENOGRAPHER- A competent lady'stenographer and typewriter who has
had several years'experieucc desires position;
own machine and can furnish references.
Address C 45. Globe.

'
:.

_
STENOGRAPHER- Young lady stenfO ographer, employed afternoons, desiresposition forenoons. Address V98, lobe. *
STENOGRAPHER

—
Competent lady

t-> stenographer of several years' experi-
ence in great need ofa position: best of ref-erences. -

Address M„221 Western ay. north:
YPEWRITIST—A young lady tvpewri-

sit would like a situation. Address F
42, Globe.

' z \u25a0-; ':.
AITRESS

— Wanted, a situation.**
waitress bya competent yonng Swissgirl; speaks French. Inquire at 422 Mar-

shall ay. V-
- -

\u25a0/ -*~ • -' . :."*".;

WASHING— A girlwants work by the
day washing and bousecieaniug. Call

46 West Ninth. .-\u25a0\u25a0.=

WASHING wanted at 456 East
-
Sixth ;rough-dried clothes, 25 ceuts pep dozen;

called for and delivered. \u25a0-•...-

WASHING— Wanted, family washing to
take home; very cheap. WJMissi I*sippi1*-

sippi st, upstairs.
- .

WASHING—Lady will do washing andironing for 30 cents a dozen; first-
clais work; will call for and deliver. In
basement No. 637 Mississippi st. .
WASHING— Wanted, to go out washing

by the day and take washing at home.
Call at 226 Rondo st. \u25a0

\u25a0*" ; . i

WASHING and ironing wanted to take
home or go out. Call at 535 Missis-sippisi.:in rear.

WASHING— goes out washing,
ironing and housecieaniug.. Call or

write to 46:2 Cedar, Room 2. \u25a0

WASHING— good washwoman wants
to go out washing. Call at 646 Pleas-

ant ay.. -;\u25a0-.: :-.. .
ASHING

—
Wanted

—
Ilike :to takewashing and ironing at home: givesat-

isfaction. Call 499 Grotto st
* '

WASHING— Young girl would like to got
out washing by the day. 332 Front st.}

WASHING wanted to do at home. 063
Mississippi st \u25a0 , iidJ ,

WASHING— Want family washing 7 to1

take home, Call at 715 Thomas sn-** j
WASHING wauted by good washer and'

ironer. Call at 709 Lafond st. •:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 [•
ASHEKWO.n AN—Wanted to go out!

»* washing, ironing and hcusecleaniiiK.t
Call at 711Edmund st ..-.--- .A" 1
WORK FOR BOARO-A young lady
xx \u25a0 employed during the day would like

situation to work forboard :will make* her- j
self useful: can sew. .Address M.Matbau.i
General Delivery, City. .**»--.;

* " * "
\u25a0-"-» j

BUSIUESS UHAAfiEJ. __^£\
.??.?.:?\u25a0. Miscellaneous. I>3;""*.j

FURNISHED HOTEL, with saloon!
iand barn, located in the center ofa city

; of 10,000, can be rented at $60 per month.Ad-
-

dress Nic Branch. St. Cloud, Minn.
-

\u25a0'.: QH

FOR SALE— best paying confection
cry. cigar and news business incity.In--quire 339 Wabasha st.city.

FOR SALE—Hotel and fixtures cheap, oneasy terms; only hotel in the city,at
junction of two roads, aud clears $100 per
month; good reason for telling. Address
Merchants Hotel, Dodge Center, Minn.

ipOR SALE—MiIk route and dairy. Cor-
A ncr Decatur and Bedford.

SALOON corner Carroll and Western is
O

-
for sale; good location ;doing good busi- :

ness. \u25a0_:.' . - "'
;•.***-- \u25a0\u25a0•• --'•-'\u25a0'\u25a0

TO RENT—Agood barroom and cellar in
'

anew hotel by Oct. 1. Write for par
Ueulars ;to David Isaac, Mountain Lake,.
Minn.-' . : * ..:\u25a0,....

: .\u25a0:•-\u25a0. ,"'.*:- r ~^~~
—-

\u25a0 -.•\u25a0 ... :.-. \..-Si :WASTED TO REST, sicni ]
ROOM— Wanted, nicely furnished room j*

byone gentleman; must be first-class
inevery particular and near business por-

x tiou. Audress atonce, withterms, M. Globe.
1 \u25a0'•

"if' zzYi

;\u25a0'' ;""•\u25a0' BOABD OFFERED. ? \u25a0

A A A- —NICELY furnished rooms; :•"•xl*good table board; gas, bath.
heat.' 181 Pleasant ay.:call any day.

-- , .-
ROOMS AND BOARD— alcove and

one On the first floor.
-

633 Wabasha andIglehart. •-- :-'\u25a0'-\u25a0- •>:•-.-:.•.-
-

-.

BOARD—Nicely furnished room for rent'
with board. 578 Cedar st.

BOARD—9 East Tenth Alcove room,
withgood board.

BO LytleTerrace, 528 Cedar— Rooms
and board at reasonable rates with all

the accommodation of a lirst-class house;. conveniently located, opposite capitol.

BOARD—Room and boaid .with use of
bath: all modern improvements; $4.25

a week. 568 Wabasha.

BOARD—Newly furnished front room;
single; board and room," $4 per week.

594 Jacuson st.: :

BOARD— To rent, nicely furnished rooms
with board; also table. boarders; all

conveniences.* 149 Pleasant ay. .
BOARD

—
Pleasant rooms wilh"good

board. 461 Dayton ay. .-,

BOARD—Front alcove room forrent, with
board, suitable for two. 301 West Thirdst

BOARD—Pleasant rooms with board. 192
East Tenth st. .**"•'•

BOARD— Furnished rooms, with board, iv
large modern house; steam-heated

rooms. 210 East Ninth st.

BOARD— Pleasant furnished front room
forrent, with board. 519 Broadway.

BOARD— Nicely furnished rooms, with
board: beautiful location; house steam-

heated; references. 151 Summit ay. ---.-if.cfi
BOARD— Wanted, small congenial family

to share furnished house and board;
corner Osceola and St Albans, four blocks
from car. Address E 50. Globe.

- .-
BOAKD

—
Wauted, two young men to

room and board inprivate family. Ad-
dress C 47, Globe.

BOAR D—For strictly first-class board,
room aud accommodations at moderate

prices inquire at No. 7 Lyons Court on Sib-
ley st. between Ninth and Tenth.

BOARD—Furnished rooms and good table
board. s9 East Eighth st.

BOAKD—One large room with board, gas,"
LJ bath aud furnace heat, suitable for two
gentlemen, at 43 Summit ay. *

BOAKD— furnished rooms for
reut. with board; gr.?, bath; also use of

parlor, piano and library. 372 North Ex-
change. .*_..'•.

BOARD—First-clas-i board and rooms, $4
to $4.50. with bath room. 201 Thir-

teenth. near Jackson st ..-\u25a0 . -
\u0084..-.

OARD AND KOOM-Steara heat and
open grates. West Summit ay. - .

BOARD—Three pleasant rooms for rent
with board; one alcove; modern con-

veniences. 370 North Exchange st -;.'*', .
BOAKD—Nicely furnished front alcove

room; also single rooms; all modern
conveniences board or not; at 251 Selby ay.

BOARD—Front alcove room forrent with
board, suitable for two; also table board.

301 West Third st. \u25a0 ... ,:^-.:

BOAKD—Good table board at 368 Nelson
avenues

BOARD—Large front room for two, with
board for the. winter: well warmed, gas

and bath. 42') Selby ay.

BOARD— Pleasant front alcove room, with •
'board. 148 Pleasant ay.

IDOARD—A"pleasant furnished room with
cUug&da board for married couple or two \u25a0

ladies. 15 East Tenth St.. opposite capitol;

BOARD "—-Front* furnished room? with
board. 524 Cedar st,LytleTerrace. \u25a0

BOARD—Pleasant rooms, nicely furnished
with board; hot aud cold bath. 64 East

Eleventh st. ...,. -. \u0084..,.z;. z; _. \u25a0

BOAKD-Pleasant Ay.. Choice fur-
nished rooms, with or without board;

prices moderate: new furniture. *

BOARD—A very comfortable home for
two with board; all conveniences.*,

"
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West Fourth. • \u25a0"\u25a0': .•••*,,'• •

BOARI—Room and boaid at reasonable
rates with all the accommodations of a

hotel. Large double house with modern im-
provements, and conveniently located near
street car lines/ in best residence section of
thecity. Address The Miner, 162 College ay.

PARK PLACE, 92-Near Colonnade-
Very nicely furnished room, with bath

and allconveniences; cheap. ..;.-. . \u0084

THE NORWOOD— l9l"Eighth' St., Near
Sibley— rooms aud board, $4.50 to

\u25a0 $fiper week:transients." $1 ler day.
'

\u25a0

RE 41. ESTATE FOR SAM:.

Houses forSale. Zf-'

<J_*_) f)/.W*i-NEW seven-room hardwood
•JpO^^UVj finish all-modern bouse, 297
Chatsworth st ;easy terms. James O'Meara,
303 -Jackson st. : * - "

\u25a0

" -
Miscellaneous,

IFYOU WISH to exchange equities inSt
Paul property for clear lots callon Mid-

vale Improvement Company, Room 4, 14&
East Fourih st. \u25a0

YiY-zY FOR SALE.

FURNITURE— Private sale parlor, din-
ing room, kitchen aud bedroom furni-

tuje in good repair; also Leonard refriger-
ator, oil stoves, . lamps, White Mountain
freezer and other household goods cheap.
236 Dale st. corner Marshall ay.

GAS RANGE—Four holes, water coil and
oven: used one year. Call 17 Iglehart.

\.lAPLE AND BIRCH *LOOKING a
ItA Jackson and 14th sts. Thompson &Co

SHOWCASE— For sale, glass showcase,
upright square, glass 3x6, for$10. Ad-

dress L 45, Globe.

SAFE— For sale, a first-class safe, nearly
new. 30x36, at less than half-price. Ad-

dress L44. Globe. " -~:-"-~rr~-"-
"

HORSES ASH CARRIAGES

FOR SALE— -fine brougham aud T
cart cheap. Address X 28, Globe.

WANTED TO 'BUY—Cheap souuii"
horse; spot cash. Address X 47.

Globe. " -

EOST AlfßFOIIXD.

HOKSK LOST—Strayed from North St.
Paul, on- Sunday. Aug. 27, a bay mare,

-
littlewhite star in forehead: had bridle on;
a thin, short tail. IReturn to 76 -Robertson
st. West side, for good rewaru..

OKSE LOST— A bay horse, star in for.. head, a white snot on side; bad a
bridle on; finder rewarded. 76 Robert-
son st -\u25a0"

- -'*---

IXSTRUCTIOXB.'.?..
BUSINESS COLLEGE and . school of

shorthand: reliable aud experienced
teachers; terms to suit tbe times. W. K.
Mullikeu, 34 East Seventh st ""\u25a0

' -" '-:'\u25a0 ---.-\u25a0

ST.AGATHA'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC
and Art 26 East Exchange St., St Paul-

llano, violin, guitar and mandolin taught
Lessons given indrawing and painting. Call
or send for prospectus. r""r *

DIEWORKS.

KAHLERT A- MINTEL
—

Minnesota
Steam Dye Works, 244 East Seventh. *"\u25a0

fj J. ROCHES- N.W. Steam Dye Works.office. 416 Robert St., Ryan Block Work.
55 and 5T Indiana ay. \u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0'_.- -rx-.\u25a0' Z'.-.-A".'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0

•.*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' *
to exchange: ? -.'••'

TO EXCHANGE—Two lots in Granite
r Falls, Minn.,for a good, .heavy . work ,

team. Address 512' North Fiftn "strstill-"'
witter.Minn. \u25a0,••'•" :".\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0':

GREAT FIAXO B.iRiiAIS. P]
ONE ELEGANT uprignl Decker Hros. \u25a0'<

U piano, style 16. at about. .one-half \u25a0 its ;
value; ithas onlybeen. ft few months: fc
must be sold soon. K. C.'MUueer, 107 East
thirdM.

-.
b- - \u25a0-* A

FOR RENT.

Tlie St. Paul Trust Company,
No. 141 Fourth St. Endicott Arcade. .

WE HAVEa long list of houses, flats,
. offices and stores for rent; we publish

a few; our entire list can be had upou appli-
cation at our office. •->-•'.•.".::'.\u25a0 -\u25a0-'\u25a0
A brown stove front eight-room house,. withcemented cellar, stationary-hum-.,;.;!";-

--dry tubs, furnace, gas fixtures, shades, f;:Vf:-
screens and storm sash, stationary
washstands in bath room, with hard-
wood finish on first floor and hard- ,--;>;V
wood staircase and mantel; within , -
Iteen minutes' ride of . the ;court
, bouse, for ...... ........ .$25.00
A ten-room brick bouse, with furnace,

gas fixtures, shades, screens and
storm sash, within ten minutes' walk; from city hall, and ina first-class
neighborhood ...............r. $40,00

A nine-room brick house, with city ; c.-
water, bath, gas fixtures, etc., and a. ;
large yard, withiu ten minutes' walk,

'
i
"

from city hall, f0r....:.......:.:C... $25.00
Large double house containing sixteen c.

rooms, with city water, sewer, bath,
etc., half ablock.from Selby ay. cable

- , '
and within ten minute!)' walk from **.*f

'
-r.

•f:city hall.:.'..}............... $65.00 ;

A new house at Hamline, with eight
'

large rooms and city water, a good-
sized barn, large yardand shade trees,
for ...:............... ............... $20.00

An eight-room house for $15; another,
with city water, for $12, and three

more for $10.00
A five-room second- floorfrontflat with -.-

city water, newly papered, for $14.00
A five-room third-floor front flat, with-city water, inanew buildiug.for $12.00
A four-room third-floor flat fo..r $9.00
A three-room third-floor flat for. $8.00
A large double office ou the second

floor front, including steam heat, for $18.00
Astore. 25x80, ina good retail location,

for ..V -.. $33.00

J. W. Shepard's Partial Rent
YYXf , Eist.

94 East Fourth Street.

ANUMBER of handsomely furnished
houses for the wiuter. •...*-'-.

550 Dayton Ay.—Large modern brick house,
newly and handsomely decorated; hardwood
finish; laundry. -\u25a0>--:..* 551 and 553 Selby Ay.

—
Eight-room houses;

furnace, bath, etc. ;rent very low.
366 North Exchange St, Opposite House of

Hope Church rooms; modern.
2012 Milwaukee Merriam Park—Eleven-

room modern bouse: rent low.

PARKER & WINNE,
Renting Agency.

Agents for Care ofProperty,
Estates iTlauas.ed.

145 East Fourth Street.

J. W. Shepard, 04 East 4th St.,

RENTS HOUSES, SI ©RES, OFFICES,
acts as owners' agent; collects rents. .

nouses.
HOUSES— Four aud five-room warm built

dwellings,in good repair. Inquire 53J
Mississippi. "--"">rf*?

HOUSE— rents a late improved four-
teen-room part brick house. 549 Can-

ada st. Applyat 221 East Seventh st.
*" • ;

HOUSE— Furnished house onCrocus hill;
September or October; one year or

more; tine house and grounds. 080 Good-
rich ay. Charles A. Moore. • _.\u25a0-•\u25a0'.

HOUSE— My house, furnished, and barn,
426 Holly.. ay... for rent. W. H. Hart,

Globe Building. '*. \u25a0

HOUSE— Robert St., eight-room mod-
ern comer house, good repair," cheap.

Apply452 Dayton av'. ..-\u25a0\u25a0•"- fffffff
HOUSE— $26 willrent an eleveu-room.lateimproved house ou Wacouta st. Apply
221 East Seventh st. ;?:'

" :; .' -*.

HOUSE— house: modern im-
provements; steam heat and baru; rent

reasonable. 220 Pleasant ay.

BOUSE— For rent. 67 West Central * ay.,
jAt .; nine-room modern house; excellent re-
pair; warmlyconstructed; neighborhood de-
sirable: short walking distance of business
part of city. Inquire Room 0, Giltillan
Block.Fourth and Jackson.

-
:---,;-.

HOUSE
—

For rent, eight-room modern, house, newly papered, near court house
and capitol; a bargain. Esterly, 22 East
Fourth st. \u25a0 . '".*\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0

HOU9EB— $50 houses for $35 per month;
new, nine-room, hardwood-finish, all

modern houses, 264 and 268 Kent st. ;$20—
Se\ en-room, all-modern bouse. No. 2j7
Chatsworth st. James O'Meara. 303 Jackson
street.

(OCHROEDER & DICKINSON, liiEast
O Sixth, for carpet cleaning, feather aud
mattress renovating and upholstering.

AYLOR'S RENTING AGENC
—

GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT
HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS. . .. r*\u25a0

YOUcan get stove repairs forall kinds of
stoves at American Stove Repair Works,

88 West Seventh.

XZ'Zl*' Flats. ....-"
APARTMENTS^- Furnished or unfur-

nished. Tbe Colonnade. Tenth and St
Peter sts. ;restaurant now open. ,

FOUR and five-room apartments, withbath,
within walking distance of business;

very low rental. J. W. Shepard, 04 East
Fourth.

FLAT—Eight-room flat for rent, with hot
water connections; range forsale. 159

West Ninth st.

STEAM-HEATED, seven-room apart-
ments in Victoria and Richmond; build-

ings new, and handsomely decorated
throughout; four front rooms; every room
light;janitorin attendance. J. W. Shepard,
04 East Fourth st.
OTEAM-HEATED,hot water, gas range.
O nine rooms, ground floor, corner apart-
ment, iv "Premier." corner St Peter and'
College ay.:suitable for doctor's office and
residence; janitor at 63 College ay. J. W.
Shepard, 94 East Fourth st

Rooms.

—HOTEL BRUNSWICK, for gentle-• men only;fifty modern steam-heated
'

rooms by day, week or month. -. ... :;

ATSEVENTH. CORNER WABASHAI
\u25a0 —Over Furnished rooms by the \u25a0

week ormonth. * ... ..v.. :.
AURORA AY.,417— rent, four rooms,

second floor:city water. ,• ...*\u25a0. ..*

BROADWAY. 644—Corner Fourteenth St
One to four rooms, with city water.

and sewer.
" -

BROADWAY.667— For rent, three or four
rooms for housekeeping, furnished or

unfurnished: modern improvements.

CIARROLLST., 510—For rent a suite of'
fiverooms onsecond floor, modern con-

veniences; $12; call Sunday or Monday. ._

CKDAR ST.. 643— Two nicely furnished- front connecting rooms, suitable tor
two or three gents or ladies; modern con-
veniences; rent reasonable. - *

CEDAR ST., 478—Nicely furnished room*.- for rent: use ofbath. -

CEDAR ST., NO. Nicely furnished
front room with alcova; two gentlemen

preferred: terms moderate.
- -

ENTKAL AY.,64Vs. -WEST— For rent
.'furnished room; bath and gas; private

family. .•--..','

ENTRAL* AW, 15 EAST—Handsome
front parlor bedroom with ale .ye, lur-

nisbed or unfurnished; '
modern improve-

ments.

CiOOK ST.. 355—For rent, four nice rooms,'
water and cellar, cheap: .arranged for

housekeeping; one block from car. . ,
COLLEGE AY., 70 -WEST— For rentnicely furnished steam-heated rooms:
modern convenience*: references . required.

OLLEGK AY.,20. WEST—Pleasant ior-• nished bedroom, with all modern con-
'

:veniences. *". • -" :\u25a0\u25a0

DAYTON AY..446—For rent.- furnished
frout room; single ladies or gentlemen."

li/sOLOMON'S BITTERS is tne most
reliable familymedicine. Buy abottle, :

it may save your life. .'-.:'-:
LEVENTH ST..*,.7*i. EAST— fine

furnished rooms forrent.
"

L"M_HB_g§^_^£^_-*^^_?s^^^^__________________il

FOR REST.
Rooms. ;

EXCHANGE ST., 80S, NORTH—Portent
> nicely furnished rooms; also first-class

table board ;terms reasonable..
"*. "

\u25a0 ; .
FIFTH,119. WEST— Furnished and sun-
X. '- furnished rooms.

-
\u25a0 . ; •

FIFTH ST., 269* WEST— Third Floor—
For rent, furnished

-
rooms, steam he"at

bath, etc., in small private family. •

FIFTH ST., 124, WEST— A very desira-
ble room for winter; with or without

board. '

iI'IFTH8T..N0.255 WEST-For rent, three
a. .unfurnished rooms forlight housekeep-
ing;also desirable furnished rooms. "

FIFTH ST., 143; WEST— Elegantly fur-
liished rooms; modern conveniences;

private family..•\u25a0\u25a0.
-

.-\u25a0--\u25a0 ;- "\u25a0--...-,

IFTHST.*. 254, WEST— Corner Smith Ay.
-—For rent; furuished rooms, withbeat.

RANKLIN,37ti. NORTH—Large front
\u25a0 room with alcove; also side rooms for

rent. ,:..,-.. -....-. -^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".- . :-

FULLER ST.. 236— Three nice rooms;
eewer and city water; suitable for small

family;$B. .---\u25a0:.::

HOTEL . BAKTEAU, CO
—

Furnished
"rooms forrent. \u25a0 i

IGLEHART, 387— Corner Western—• unfurnished rooms, light housekeeping,
$12; private family;references. '\u25a0

IGLEHART ST.,119—Large, pleasant fur-
nished room; bath; centrally located;

reasonable reut. .. ;:. •* >. ::

IOLEHART ST., 57— Furnished parlor
and bedroom, with bath, to gentlemen

only;$10.

MARTIN ST.. 300
—

Large unfurnished
room, with use of bath room;reference

exchanged; furnace heat. "

MARIA AY.,458
—

Rooms— pleasant
furuished and two unfurnished; tine

location. ..\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0- -... -\u25a0 '-,

MARGARET ST., 752—Three vice fur-
nished rooms. So a mouth apiece; all

conveniences. \u25a0

|\/| T. AIRYST.. 59—For rent, four rooms;
HxM. fa. Inquire next door.

TVTINTH. 317. EAST—Near Broadway—
1* Front room, $5; private family; gentle-
manouly. \u25a0 .
TVTINTII5T. ,234WEST- Twounfurnished
lx rooms forhousekeeping, upstairs; city
water. \u25a0.

NINTH ST.. 393 EAST—For rent, nicely
I*\u25a0. furnished rooms, at Sl and $2 per week.

PARK AY., 415—Near Madison School—
Furnished front alcove room; also con-

necting room; modern conveniences. •_.--.*

PHEASANT AY., Three nice con-
necting rooms forhousekeeping, unfur

nished.
'

PLEASANT AY., 274—For rent unfur-
nished, fiverooms for lighthousekeep-

ing, with bath and storeroom; Sl*-.

RAMSEY ST., Corner Pleasaut Ay.—
Pleasant furnished rooms; steam heat:

gas; open fireplaces; bathroom; good board
ifdesired.

RICE ST.. 341— Second Floor—Furnished
rooms, withboard.

ROOMS— Four furnished rooms, first flat,
for lighthousekeeping: call mornings;

references required. i'Sxl'-. West Seventh.

ROOMS
—

People looking for pleasant
: rooms, en suite or single, furnished or

unfurnished, call 415 East Seventh st.;also
rooms furnished for housekeeping.

ROOM'S— Suite offour rooms,0 floor.for
housekeeping: also neat six-roomed

cottage., Mrs. Roach. 209 Sherburne ay.
"

!

ROOMS— For rent, two front rooms, fur-
nished, on Summit ay.. one block from

cable; in private- family; will give board.
Address T 43, Globe. Zaz,'Z-

ROOM—Elegantly furnished room, pas,
batn and steam heat, one block fromcapitol. Call at 476 Wabasha. '

KOOM-—For rent cheap, steam-heated
rooms in Grand block, Wabasha st, be-

tween Third and Fourth. Apply at Room
86. Court Block. ; -*:-:"

ROOM—Fine, moderate-priced room; fine
location: within a few minutes' walk

of business; gas, bath; private family. Ad-
dress F46, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084

•
\u25a0

ROOMS— Three rooms, nicely furnished
Iforlighthousekeeping: rem 812, or two-

at SO; or willBell furniture cheap.on monthly
payments, and rem rooms at half; also small
bouse of three rooms. $4. Apply 823 East. Third st _

..,,-\u25a0
-

»MS Two.well-furnished rooms,eight
minutes from- all railroad offices. Ad-

diess L42. Globe.*

Rooms— Lower . floor of. cottage; fourpleasant rooms; city water, nice yard;
rent $10. Applyat 844 East Third. "

ROOMS— For rent two beautiful large
bedrooms, well furnished; one is front

room. Apply222 Smith ay.. corner Chestnut.
OOM

'
], 423 WABASHA, CORNER

of Seventh
—

Corns and bunions re-
moved without pain.''

- ' 1. "

ROOM—For rent, nicely furnished room
id private family, witn board ifdesired;

steam heat bot and cold water, bath, gas,
etc. ;comfortable home; terms reasonable.
Address O 48, Globe.

"

ROOM—Furnished front alcove room on
two street carlines. Address 497 Broad-

way.

ROOMS— To rent upper part of house. 156Valleyst, corner Canada; sewer and
water. ApplytoM.Treacy, 144 East Thirdat.

ROOMS— Fourunfurnished rooms to rent,
downstairs; water aud sewer. Inquire

163 Rondo st.

ROOMS— Parties looking for good fur-
nished rooms fur winter, at prices to

suit the times, call 228 East Seventh st.

ROOMS— Four furnished or unfurnished
rooms suitable for housekeeping. Apply

507 Wabasha st . ' . -

ROOM—To rent a pleasaut furnished
room, near Maxfieldschool, suitable for

one or two persons, in private family,one
block from electric live; furnace heat and
bath; price $8 per mouth. Address S 49.
Globe.; ."\u25a0\u25a0.•.."\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 ,""\u25a0'\u25a0. - . ;

ROOMS— Four nice rooms for lighthouse-
keeping; city water; reut $«. Apply

583 John st. . ...
ROOM—For rent nicely furnished room;
-LV..private family: Seloy ay., south of
Western. Inquire E 42, Globe. -ZiZ

ROOMS—Furnished orunfurnished. The
Colonnade. Tenth and St. Peter st.s;

restaurant now open: '\u25a0'

ROOM— Handsomely furnished frout al-
cove room: furnace beat, gas, bath; ex-

cellent ueighoorhood; ten minutes' walk to
business center: references exchanged; gen-
tlemen only. Address L48, Globe.

ROOM— For rent, one very pleasant front
roOm, suitable for two gentlemen; steam

beat; centrally located; private family. Ad-
dress X 45, Globe. . .
ROOMS— Large." • well-ventilated, warm

rooms in the clean," well-cared-for Fore-
paugh buildiug.Seven comers, for sleeping
rooms, offices or light housekeeping; janitor
inbuilding. J. W.Shepard. 94 East Fourth st.

ROB cRT ST., Nicely furnished front
:room; modern improvements; bath,

etc; furnace heat: house pleasantly situated
facing ex-Gov. Merriam's grounds.

ROBERT ST.. 558—Large front room, suit-
able for two gentlemen orman and wife.

SELBY Ay.,433—Nicely furnished rooms,
with or without board.

OELBY AY.. 3CO-Two furnished front
O rooms, one with alcove; modern . con--
valences; .rent reasonable. ..

SEVENTH, 179, EAST—Six rooms; three,
16."): two rooms, 195; three-room house,

6i'7 Canada, for.rent.
* Stees &Co.

SEVENTH ST., 222 EAST—Fine rooms
for rent fnruishod. for lighthousekeep-

ing; price to good parties. \u25a0_•'\u25a0-•

EVKNTH• ST.. pjuva. WEST— Second
O Floor— For rent, two nicely furuished
rooms by ihe day, week ormonth. -*\u25a0-•\u25a0

SEVENTH ,'S IV?279, WEST— Nicely fur-. nished rooms' for two gentlemen: pri-
vate family; - modem conveniences

-
aud

steam heat. .- ' '\u0084\u25a0•'"

SEVENTH ST.. 397. WEST— Stairs—
For rent three rooms; $5; water down.

IY-Zi-zYfx
-

Zz :-
." »

—
_—

_!__-__________________'
Rooms.

SELBY AY..296-One furnished room and
two unfurnished rooms; private family.

SELB
'
AY., 558— Corner Kent—Pleasant

O second-story trout alcove room, furuishedor unfurnished; furnace heal; cable cars pass
door.

ST. ANTHONY AY., 412
—

Nicely fur-
nished frout room; modern conven-

iences: suitable forone or two gentlemen:
reference required. • ...
(OHEKBURNE. AY..209-Upper Town-
jO Four, rooms, furnished", for housekeep-
ing; first floor:private residence; parties
without children. * y f.-:~.

SHERBURNE AY., 461-For rent, two
io cosy little rooms, unfurnished, $3 per
month. \u25a0 \u25a0

SMITH 127—Pleasant furnished frontroom; modern couveuiences; private
farailv.

SMITHAV..114—Near Hotel Barteau— For
rent-furnished front alcove room; bath,

etc. ;private family:$10.

SMITH AY., WO— Near Cable— For rent,
for one or two gentlemen, nice front

room, with use ofpiano, in aFrench family:
good chance tolearn the French language.

SMITH AY.,H7-Nice furnished room?
forrent; cheap. \u0084:-.

-
\u0084-.

SMITH AY.,113-Opposite Barteau Hotel
—For rent, two newly furnished fron

rooms; furnace heat: modern conveniences.
OPRUCE ST.. 231— uewly furnished
t"* frout rooms within ten minutes' walk of
business part of city; the cheapest in the ,
city.

ST. Pr.TEK ST., G32-Fleasant front room,
furnished, suitable for two; also single

room;good, convenient location-
-

-^-;j*->*

ST. PETER ST.. 458—For rent, furnished
front room, also single rooms, with

steam heat, gas and bath.

ST. PETER ST.. 552—Next Colonnade-
MFurnished trout bedroom ;private family.

ST. PETER, 493—Utopia—Pleasaut front
O rooms, single or en suite: modern im-
provements; board ifdesired. \u0084., ,'..'\u25a0.

OUMMIT AY., 80-For.rent nicely fur-
G nished rooms; low rent*

TEMPERANCE ST.. 530— One door from
Tenth—Neatly furnished front parlor

with alcove bedroom for two gentlemen:
terms reasonable. •.:.".-

ENTH ST., 07. WEST—Two furnished
rooms forrent; $5.00 and $8.00 per month.

'PE.-.TH ST., 31 EAST
—

Frout alcove
JL room;also single and side room. *

TENTHST., 186. EAST—Nicely iurnished
J. frontjroomg very cheap.'- \u25a0 \u25a0'•• •i

* \u25a0 ;

TENTH, 289. EAST-To rent pleasant
furnished front room and alcove.

rjiENTH, 414 EAS l—Rooms (furnished).
J- Giltillanrow; good location ;two front
with alcove; reasonable rates; board next
door. "

\u25a0. ....... i •\u25a0: . .*\u25a0 \u25a0

TENTH ST.. 198 EAST— furnished
front room for rent

'- .;....
TILTON,(12—One nicely furnished room:

private family; batb and neat \u25a0

THOMPSON AY.,3G-Corner Pleasant-
Three furnished rooms forrent; parlor;

back parlor bedroom; moderate, convenient.

THE MALVERN-Furnished rooms: use
ofbath;. hot and* cold water; rent from$4 to $10 per month. 105 East Eighthst.

rpWELFTH ST., 58. EAST-Between
a Cedar and Minnesota Sts.— For rent, two
unfurnished room's to party without children.

VANSLYKE COUBT.3I2—Off Broadway
—Large front -room;gas.- bath, furnace

heat. .-...- \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-.:
<-"

ANSLYKE COURT. 358 -Pleasant'
nished front room, all-modern conven-

iences, to gentlemen. '. .. i.:.:_ :'

WALNUTST.,3Bs— Nice furnished room?
all conveniences, $3 per month. Miss

Pedrose. ... f-Afbar-'A \u25a0\u25a0:< \u25a0-•--. ..*.

WALNUT ST., 307- Furnished or. Un"
furnished rooms; modem conven-

iences; also one single room;cheap."

WASHINGTON, 377
—

One furnished
-

room; bath aud heat; $6 month: call
today. \u25a0 . f- 'a- \u25a0

• -, z'.-l:': _.

WACOUTA ST., 544—A nicely furnished
suite ofrooms, ground floor; also side

room, second floor, with bath. .. .. _;.

WABASHA ST., 628 -Nicely furnished
front room in private family, suitable

for two persons. $10.00. .
WABASHA,770—Ryan Block— rent, .

cosy single front room; steam heat
and bath; pleasant location; cheap.

WABASHA, 424— Corner Seventh—Fur-
nished rooms, suitable for two, thre?

gentlemen or gentleman, wife. ,
ILLIAMS. 281-Coruer Pine—Two to

fivenice rooms cheap; city water, cel-
lar and shed. •_ • '....•... •-\u25a0 t

ILKINST., NO.: 17-For rent two I
well furnished rooms, withbath, suit- "

able for two gentlemen each, with or with-
out board. -....-. \u25a0_.. \u25a0 ..,_ \u0084,._..\u25a0_._ __._?,.\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 i 1
—— ——

.., FINArU'IAE.. .

r^iONEY^l
5 May be tiprlit and hard to get. bat I,
J you can get ailyou want by asking

*
5 for It through the Globe Flnan- <J6 clal Columns, to either buy or sell A
# STOCKS. BONDS, I
A MORTGAGES. V
a BANKSTOCKS, _
J" GOVERNMENT BONDS f*

_ RAILWAYSECURITIES 0
J INVESTMENTS \u25a0 "^..-V_ of any kind or character that the #9 financial world ban to offer or to A

A A —THE STANDARD LOAN CO..
*J\* 328 Robert, corner Fourth, room 5.

loans money on pianos, furniture, diamonds,
"

watches, goods in storage. \u25a0"..

BANKSTOCKS a specialty: bonds, com-
mercial . paper, mortgages, securitiesbought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-

ment Banker. Minnesota Loau and Trust
Building,Minneapolis, - _
LOANS on Furniture. Pianos, Diamonds.etc. 13-14 First National Bank Building.

MON. . j.. AN :>on life insurance po
icies; or bought. L.P. Van Norman

i;Guaranty Loan Building. Minneapolis.

MONEY ON HAN.> to loan on city prop-
erty and farms; lowest rates; no' delay

W. F. Moritz. i13 Pioneer Press. .
-P-R-I-V-A-T £
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowest rates.
and small monthly return payments; note.
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the cily. Ohio Investment Com*
pany, 132 Globe Building;"take elevator. .Zif
$£ /if.TO LOAN on St Paul real' es-wUU tate; no delay. William Canby.
616 Pioneer Press Building. ' .

-: '\u25a0; AUCTION sales.; -\u0084,-\u25a0':.•;
liavHUMgli tk 11-on. Auction.
Jebb &\u25a0 Seliiiuer, Auctioneers.

UKNJ.TUKE ATAUCTION— the res.. idence. No. 209 Rice st. comer of Igle-
hart Tuesday rooming. Sept. 5,;at 10 o'clock,
all tbe furniture, carpets, coat and cook
stoves and one. parlor suit, oak and cherry
bedroom suits, center :tables, rockers and
chair's, allthe carpets, etc. 'Jebb &Schauer.
Auctioneers. : ..,..\u25a0 . .

Hen l.c*.3, the Auctioneer.,.,'

IWILLSELL the remainder of the Dick**'insous' stock at auction as usual, now sit- >

uated in Lowry's Arcade, Fourth tit", en-.-
trance; come anu secure goods at your own \u25a0'-'
price.;.Ben Levy, Auctioneer; ottice, ISO and
191 -West Seveuth st. . \u25a0

-. ACcduJiTAMTs."'?':••-- -- - - .
HM.TrJti'i.K, yu Germania Llfelnsur §
Lit

-
ance Building,expert aud auditwork ?

o (ll^H^$ >̂ Js^L \?>


